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EDITORS: recent destruction of property by painting
S the work of students, we wish to state
- - Editor in Chief.F g.vv 00 - - be of interest to thosea few facts that mayBusiness Manager,- -R Y, IU-;'r'- , '9i,
associate editors: concerned. The day has long since passed
W. E. Irvine, '90, - - - Literary Editor. wlien ;n American colleges a student is
V. R. - Personal and Local Editor. for misde-Teo- .Gill, '91, i;al)le ony to trle Faculty any
Gould, '91- - - - - Exchange Editor.
meniioi authorities have full
' " T power to deal with trespassers as they may
All communications, contributions, and other f . ,,,...
matter for publication
,. .
should, ,, ,be sent, ,to rI. n11. deemucein proper.piupci. In Kenyonj this has nevei
Ginn been done, but there is no telling how soon
Business letters should be addressed, and all bills some injured party may seek revenge
made payable to R. B. Hubbard. through the law. The spirit that prompts
All subscriptions continued until notice of dis- - ig gellerany a desire for fun and
continuance is received and all arrearages ; paid them
Communications and contributions solicited lrom nui , i
everyone connected with Kenyon College, and selves, as they term it, with some resident
especially from the Alumni. of the town. If such things must be done,
the property of two or three against whomPRY lrJge I hcld should not degtroyed.
"
: Of course no destruction of property should
-- f011 t'l 1-- 0 take place, but of two evils it is always bet- -
ter to choose the less.
Several communications have been
crowded out this month, but they will ap- - The ;nterest manifested lately in Philo- -
pear in our next issue. We acknowledge a mathCsian bespeaks well the growing spirit
communication from Allan Napier of N. Y. of the stlKients towards the permanent es- -
It is not often that anything is crowded out tablishment of a Literary Society. The de- -
of a college paper, but such is the case in ijat:es without exception have been spirited
the present instance. alKl enthusiastic, although, somewhat
lacking in one or two cases in prepa- -
, ration. It is now clearly demonstrated that
the last issue the Collegian hasSince wQrk in this line is not as suc.
been established in its new ofhee. Through volunteer work. Better order is
the kindness of Dr. Bodine, the use of the n We(Jnes.
old room has been given to thereading cveni mceting8) than in tlie Thursday
Board, and meetings can now be held with J. rhetoricals gome few memberssome degree of regularity. The collector s prerogative in sit.
shot-gu- n hangs upon the wall and the watch theback part of the
dog is chained behind the door. Drop a smoj.. but we hope that in the
dollar "in the slot" for a year's subscription occupy the
and see the business manager smile. reserved seats near the speakers. We are
glad to see that some of the Professors take
much interest in the meetings and theirStarting with the supposition that the so
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presence spurs the speaker to extra efforts.
Let us rest assured that, if the present inter-
est continues, and we see no reason why it
should not, the future of PhHo is certain.
This number of the Collegiax will be
sent to all non-subscribi- ng members of the
Alumni Association. It is sent with a view
to obtaining new subscribers. To all mem-
bers of the Alumni who do not subscribe at
present we have only a word to say, and that
is, that the College is directly benefited by a
successful college paper, and the paper can
be successful only so far as it is supported
by the Alumni. To further the plan we
earnestly solicit contributions of all kinds
from the Alumni. Personal notes are the
most important as in them the old students
of Kenyon are especially interested. Several
of Kenyon's most illustrious sons have, since
the attainment of fame, devoted their in-
fluence to other colleges, and even to other
colleges in the State. This is not as it
should be and if interest can be awakened
in them for Kenyon, through the recalling
of old friends and associations, the College
will gain the direct benefit. As this is our
second (we will not say our last) plea to
the Alumni, we hope that it will not go un-
heeded. It is not the question of a personal
favor, but one of lasting good to the College.
College journalism should occupy a
field of action distinct and clearly marked
from that occupied by any other grade or
class of journalism. One of our exchanges
in its October number comes out and re-
joices that its "editorial staff is Democratic
and that there are more Democratic votes
than Republican." Now just why a col-
lege journal devoted to the interests of a
college should pledge itself to a candidate in
a political campaign is hard for us to see.
True, the college supported by the journal
in question may be languishing in oblivion,
from which it thinks that a change of ad-
ministration may rescue it. But, however
that may be, and putting it entirely aside,
the true standard of college journalism is de-
graded and brought into a very critical po-
sition when the subject of politics is intro-
duced. Those who support a college paper,
do not support it as the organ of any party.
Neither do they desire to know the political
bias of the editors. It is indirectly and in a
measure directly for the support of alma
mater. Indirectly, as support is given to a
journal, that in turn gives its support to the
college; directly, as a flourishing college is
indicated bv a well sustained paper.
Take care Wittenbergcr, and do not let vour
hopes and wishes run away with you. Edit
a college paper or stop trying to maintain
your past excellent record in that capacity.
M
A college in the present day that is not
able to put a ball team in the field is sadly
behind the times. In regard to the advan
tage of physical training of all kinds there
can be no doubt or discussion. The question
now is, shall Kenyon give up for good all
the laurels that she once won for herself in
competition with the other colleges of the
.State? True, there is not at the present
time very much material for prize winners
at Kenvon, but what little there is should be
fostered and cultivated. Last winter, our
gymnasium such as it is, was of no possible
use or benefit to the students. It was not
heated and at most times was not open.
Such a state of things should not exist this
winter. Students when they pa' their
tuition expect to enjoy the advantages for
which they pay. Not part of them, but all.
A successful ball team is impossible with-
out regular training during the winter sea-
son. Let the college authorities in the first
place, cause the gymnasium to be placed in
condition to be of some practical value to
the students. This is undoubtedly the first
step, and when the time comes for some-
thing else, the students will not be backward
in furnishing: an advertising medium for the
college. Colleges are now known almost
as much by their records in athletics as they
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are by the after lives of their valedictorians. SHAKSPERE THE MAN AND HIS
Some colleges even go so far to support MIND
glee clubs as advertising mediums, and what
would be accomplished through a glee club,
will be much better and more certainly as- - by professor wm. clarke robixsox
Mired successful ball club.through a jr. a. ph. d. b.sc.
To our dear brothers of the northern and Continued from the Collegian for October.)
southern dioceses and especially those of the
southern diocese, who have been so very --j KNOW a very wise and learned Amer-anxiou- s
about and have centered so much i c;m who toU1 me he was just
interest in the mora! condition of the students Jj prcvented from becoming an infidel
atKenyon, the Coi.i.eg, ax would have its bv stlulying Shakspere's works; for
little say. U ,thout danger of bursting our wh(?n hc s;uv how Shaksperej a man
bump ol self-conce- it we may say, and also of ordlna,.v flcsh and blood) coud
without blushmg, and upon the testimony sce through all the ways of melli
of those connected with the Col- -directly cmi,d d(?pict thc ,ifc of those who
lege, that the condition and moral standing
,ivcd thousaluls of years before could read
of the students is Aespecially good. com- - thc sigRS of the tjmes and the sccrcts of the
mittce was actually organized last June to cou,d be cyerybody and cvel-ythi- g
investigate as to the reported exceedingly tau, every whcre thcn said mv fricntlf
bad of affairs here. Thisstate reported cmd casi,y im.lgille and bclicye in a Being
state ofafiairs the work ofwas one person, who sces an(j Unows us altogether,
not a true friend of Kenyon, although one of Rat ct ug leavc ofl-generaliti- es, and come
her As the of thissons. to findings com- - tQ such particilars as can be gathered of
mittce wc are not informed, but as no ac- - (he l;fc and doings of th;s London plav.
tion was taken so far as wc are aware, it is wright Lct us t.y first tQ gjt as nea.
reasonable that the honorableto suppose pc,.son 0f the MAN as possible ; and second-committe- e
was agreeably surprised. Ken- - wc shaj tn. to analvse his MIND,
yon may in some long past period of its ex- - " 'oj In the abscncc authcntic facts it
istence not have enjoyed an enviable repu- -
mjiy bc intcrcslin? to repcat what has 1)een
but thc "dead has sincetation, past long said Q. gossiped about llim.
buried its dead." We all activeare not Of William Shakspere's life there is verv-member- s
,f Y. M. C. A. buta organization, ittlc reallv kllown, IIe seems from his
we have the greatest respect and veneration works and from aI1 rdiable rcports to haye
for the honored ofname our College. becn a gcntlc, genial, um.ssuming man ; full
Thorough investigation would bring entire of and wisdonl) and fl,n of the mllk of
. indication ot the charges brought against iulman kinanCss, "one in wlwm the elements
the students, but we are assured that thc were so mixed up that nature seems to
spirit that primarily prompted this invest!- - havu taken lhe bcst of eye,.y othcr illdiyid.
gation, was not a desire for vindication, hut ua, and combined thcm all in him;-reveng- e
for some supposel injury committed IIcncc nany (jf (he anccdotes and vague
the students. We that theby hope com- - traditions about him may seem naUiral
mittce is entirely satisfied, and that Kenyon enmlgh Thc fact of his being so exact a
may now receive its undivided support scholar may accollnt for the tradition that
and testimonials. hc had bccn a sch0olmaster. He was so
precise and technical in his legal phraseolo-
gy that, 'tis said, he must once have been a.
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lawyer's clerk. So well does he depict the
country youths in their boisterous ways
and poaching raids, that it has been assert-
ed he certainly stole deer from Sir Thomas
Lucy's park at Stratford a place where
some one else has proved there were no deer
to steal. Sir Thomas Lucy having had no
park to keep deer in! His birth at
Stratford, in the very center of England,
and his being such a thorough Englishman,
may partly account for the tradition of his
being born on April 33d, i. c. St. George's
day, the patron saint of Old England.
His father, John Shakspere, was a dealer
in hides and leather. It was therefore
averred by somebody, that young William
was once a butcher, and that he killed his
first calf with a grand air, and made a
speech over it!
His wife's name was Anne Hathaway;
and because he lived in London, visiting
her only once a year at Stratford, 'tis there-
fore said she was a termagant, an English
Xanthippe, and that the poet repeated her
name with sorrowful emphasis, saying:
"Yes, Anne Hath-a-wa- y indeed"! In his
Italian plays he shows such knowledge of
Italy that, 'tis said, he must have lived long
there.
But on this kind of reasoning we might
just as well infer that Shakspere must
have been a king, a clown, a parson, an
infidel, an idiot, a ghost, a witch, a fairy, a
schoolgirl, or a queen! and each of these in
perfection.
But who can account for all the tradi-
tions? Of his holding horses as a poor lad
at the theatre doors in London; of his hav-
ing taken to the stage from witnessing
some theatricals acted at Stratford and
Kenil worth in his youth; that he had never
been to any school; that he couldn't write
English without the help of the parish
clerk; that he knew little Latin and less
Greek; that he understood Latin very well;
that he was an ignorant man; that judging
from his appearance he "seemed" incapable
of writing plays! that he left home for the
sheer love of writing plays in London; that
he actually never wrote anything; that he
only copied another man's plays; that Bacon
wrote the plays we know a fabrication,
which needs no special refutation here, and
which indeed is already exploded An
incidental proof of the genuineness of the
plays has recently cropped up: In search-
ing for the poet's marriage license in the
register of the Warwickshire churches the
names of nearly all the characters in the
early dramas have been found; now it is
known that Bacon, who was a Londoner,
had no intimacy witli Warwickshire.
But the traditions continue: that he boast-
ed of having never scored or amended a
line; that he plotted treason against Queen
Elizabeth; that he had to flee fi 0111 London
in disgrace; that the Queen issued an order
for his arrest for robbery at Stratford! that
he was put to torture and fled the country!
that he was a heavy drinker and died
from a drinking bout he had with lien
Jonson and the poet Drayton; and a dozen
other absurd and contradictory stories
which, like most of the preceding, are
almost certainly false, and unworthy of
repetition.
There were really so few contemporary
records, of good authority, about Shak-
spere, that these stories gained some
currency before scientillc criticism was
turned to the man and his works; a'nd thus
many of these fables are now hard to lav,
having got more than the proverbial "three-days-'
start."
But let us now examine what is really
known, and provable to-da- y, about William
Shakspere's life.
We know from the register in Stratford
Church that he was baptized on April 26th,
1564; and it is conjectured he was then
three days old and was born on St. George's
day, April 23d. His father, John Shak-
spere, was a respectable dealer in wool and
hides, he sold also gloves and leather, and
owned some land and house property in
Stratford. His mother, Mary Ardcn, the
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youngest of seven sisters, was a lady of
knio-htl- y descent and an heiress in the
vicinity of Stratford. John Shakspere held
various offices in the Stratford, corporation,
being one of fourteen aldermen; four years
atterthe birth of his famous son he was
elected "High Bailiff," and became Chief
Alderman, or Mayor of Stratford in 1571,
when the hoy William was seven years old
But wealth is a fleeting possession and
and the riches oftarnished;honour is easily
the elder Shakspere made themselves
,! W rnnidlv away. There exists
against his farm, made out ina mortgage
iS7S, when William was 14 years of age.
from his shareThe alderman is exempted
of the poor rates, being unable to pay. He
is then deprived of his office of alderman;
and imprisoned forhe is even at last arrested
his release, it is re-
recorded,
afterdebt in 1592; aul
that he ceased to appear at
church, as he shrunk from being seen m
public for fear of fresh seizure for debt.
in the meantimeWilliamOf the hoy
His name haswhatever.we hear nothing
not been found in the register of any
school
elsewhere, and it is certainat Stratford or
at home, for his parentshe had no teaching
were not able to write-- not
even to
which in legal docu-
ments
sir their own names,
with a .they have marked simply
a l,Wman. Tohn Shakspere had
the right of sending his son without
cost to
school of Stratford; andthe free grammar
we are almost bound to suppose that the
poet attended some of its classes
The pleasant, half-sl- y looking face of the
colored bust, erected sevenin thepoet
'ears after his death by Dr. Hall
"in Stratford Church, corroborates the
tradition that he was a
brown-eye- d
handsome boy, with ruddy cheeks
and
from all his
auburn hair; and judging
probabilities are strength-
ened
poems the
that he was a happy, lively, energetic
lad, healthy and full of fun, sociable and
beloved by all his companions even by the
prio-- s and fools he mocks.
Ik doubtless joined in all their sports and
.56
capers, and may sometimes have played the
truant at school and gone birdsnesting or
fishing; and if there were deer in the neigh-
borhood, I should not be in the least sur-
prised if he helped to chase and catch them
by day or by night.
incident has been soThe deer-stealin- g
much insisted on, that 'twas said Sir Thom-
as Lucy prosecuted the poacher, and the
youth retorted by writing a stinging dog-grc- l
lampoon on the knight. One verse
of it is thought to survive in these lines,
which were affixed to Sir Thomas' gates:
"A parliament member, a Justice of Peace,
at London an ass'At home a poor scarecrow,
And the story proceeds to state, that bir
Thomas threatened such terrible vengeance
fled tear to r.onuon,man inthat the young
his great career as anwhere he began
in 15S6, when 22actor and playwright
years old.
It is quite true that Shakspere went to
London about this date (15S6), but probab-
ly different reasons. Four yearsfor very
before, at the age of iSi he had been mar-
ried Hathaway, who wasto Miss Anne
cicht vears older than himself, and lived
about a mile from Stratford. Next year
their first child Susanna, was baptized, and
the following year came the twins, a boy
Hamnet and Judith. These threeand a girl,
were the poet's only children.
At this time several men from Warwick-
shire fame as actors inwere winning great
London, viz: Robert Greene from Strat-
ford and the great actor Burbage, a
friend of the Shaksperes. Now, with the
fortune and thedecliningold Shakspere's
youno- - Shakspere's rising ramuy, u un-
natural than that he should push out into
the oreat world of London life to makeproven for his family? The theatrical
company which Shakspere joined visited
Stratford in 1 S6 or 'S7,and he very probably
went back with it to London, ready to put
his hand to anything that offered, perhaps
even to holding horses.
For the first six years of his London life
there is again no record of him whatever,
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Then, in 1592, vc find him sneered at by a
rival dramatist, who calls him 'Jack of all
trades;" but this rival, Greene, afterwards
changed his censure into praise.
Thus we see, that William Shakspere
had begun writing plays in London before
the year 1592; and he continued there, writ-
ing and acting until about the year i6io,.be-comin- g
manager and proprietor of the
Globe Theatre with a royal license from
Queen Elizabeth and James I.
He visited Stratford once a year, amassed
money, and bought up property in London
and at Stratford.
( To be Continued '.)
CANADA.
has been looked upon as a
SANADAmere British Colony. Up to the time
of the consolidation of her several
provinces Upper and Lower Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick she
could justly be called a British Colony. Ev-
erywhere were the English and the Scotch;
the French populated principally the banks
of the St. Lawrence, now known as the
province of Quebec. It has been said that
the Anglo-Saxo- n of Canada was restless,
grumbling, thrifty and ambitious wherever
found; the other "stationary" as the nomadic
tribes ot the East. But the writer of half a
century ago could not now utter such harsh
criticism upon the people of the almost new
"nation." Unjustly indeed have the French
Canadians been criticized. Thrifty, advanc-
ing with the times, represented ably in the
government and in literature, Quebec is not
a detriment to a more perfect government
which Canada must in time have. No
longer will Canada have her rules of com-
merce dictated by a mighty kingdom, and
no longer will she have a foreign prince for
governor. Her first step in this last direc-
tion was the establishment of "home rule."
The next step will either be independence
or annexation to the United States. Which
shall it be? In perfect confidence Throllope
says, "Canada will ever remain loval to Eng-
land. No thought of annexation shall arise."
But that was twenty-liv- e years ago. Now,
although there is no distinct annexation
party, the matter has been freely discussed
in the halls of Parliament and by the press.
The Liberals are the ascending party; their
policy is not outright annexation, but thev
desire such measures as will perfect a com-
mercial union with the United States. There
can be no question as to the ad isi'.ilily of
theUnitcd States accepting her as a state.
Her territory alone should be a sufficient in
centive. Canada has more territory than
the United States, without Alaska. Her
natural resources excell the United States.
No country in the world has so much coal
and iron; she may lie said to have the most
copper. The northern shores of Lake Su-
perior yield far more copper than the south-
ern. In Manitoba where for the past thirty
years crop after crop of wheat has been
grown, the yield per acre was twenty-seve- n
bushels while the yield the same year (1SS7)
in the United States was twelve.
Again, she has about one-hal- f of all the
fresh water in her boundaries on the globe.
This ma' not seem much of an inducement,
but this valuable means of transportation
cannot be overlooked. 'Tis true that this is
an age of railroads, but we must have com-
petition, and this competition will be the life
of the trade of Canada.
There is no necessity of speaking about
lumber. Canada has enough today to sup-p- i'
the demands of the United States and
herself for a hundred years. Her forests are
not being ruthlessly destroyed; only the best
trees arc hewn down. By a careful man-
agement the forests of Canada will last for-
ever. It has been estimated that the forests
may be entered by the lumbermen every
twelve or fifteen years.
General Butler does not consider the ques-
tion as to annexation of Canada but says it
is this: "Is Canada willing?"
This must be decided hereafter. A ques-
tion of to-da- y, but a political crisis of to- -
THE MAID AM) THISTLE.
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morrow. W. Blackburn has shown us that
the mirror of public thought and sentiment
in Canada points toward annexation. Prof.
Shurman is confident that Canada will some
day be part of the United States. John
Sherman says that as we have increased fif-
teen fold in population and twenty fold m
wealth, so Canada will increase.
She cannot increase under the British rule.
Sir John McDonald says they must govern
and tax themselves. This certainly is throw-
ing oil' the yoke of monarchial government.
But however radical the changes may be
made between England and Canada their
present commercial relations cannot change
materially. Perhaps some will say, "Eng-
land will fight." England has acknowl-
edged her mistake in her experience with
our Declaration of Independence. ''She
stands like a mother ready to send her
daughter out into the world," says a noted
Englishman. May she stand rather as a
mother giving her daughter into wedlock
with us; drawing each nearer by the sepa-
ration and be the means of making her the
foremost country of the world.
Lightly a thistle-dow- n onward was floating
Over the Middle Path out on the lawn,
When a maiden espied it as homeward returning
And gracefully caught it ere far it had gone.
A moment she held it, then gently she blew it
Up in the air where it sped like an ell'.
Perhaps 'twas a wish that she sent on the thistle,
and none knew hut herself.Perhaps 'twas a prayer,
With a wandering thought of how far it might
travel
Before finding rest in some unknown retreat;
One look as it floated away, then, bethinking
passed on with swift feet.Herself of home duties,
Little she dreamed that a student had seen her.
Had captured the thistle, but could not the prayer:
That and the wish are a secret forever,
Forever will float through eternity's air.
COMMUNICATIONS TO THE
Nov. i, 'S9.
Mr. Editor:
Mr. Snap has just got a copy of the fa-
mous Kexyon Collegian- - for October.
He is surprised at the bold admission in the
first "editorial." Mr. Snap had forgotten
all about the delay and bad arrangement
and all the other ills the September num-
ber was made an heir to, till the editor calls
it up again and "gladly takes the responsi-
bility" upon himself. Mr. Snap has heard
of a very good lawyer "who never admitted
anything" and therefore always won his
case. Vcrbum sat sapicuh.
Yours till death,
Old Snap.
Some young men at the Military Acad-
emy take an interest in the Collegian.
Does the Collegian take an interest in
them? Whv does'it not mention the Acad- -
c m v 5 Yours ACADE.MICU
Mr Editor : .
Mr. Snap was much pleased by the crit-
icisms of the "Critic" at one of .the late
debates in the Literary Society. Mr.
"Critic" seemed to know his duties and to
have been accustomed to exercise them.
Still, he was too easy on the speakers; he
should have cut into them more. It would
do them good. He can always shelter
himself beneath the robes of his office.
Mr. Snap.
The Bates Student speaks in your Octo-
ber number of the "Judicious Use of a
Library." It appears to Mr. Quiz that
Kenvon Library can't be used judiciously
under the present arrangements, without
missing recitations. What Mr. Quiz wants
to know, is, why the Library and Reading
Room can't he open longer every day?
Might it not be arranged for the excellent
Librarian to leave the Reading Room open
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all the time she is in the Library and the
Library open all the time she is in the
Reading Room? Double advantage would
then be got from each of the valuable col-
lections, without any more work from the
Librarian. Those requiring works from
the Reading Room could surely have them
registered docn stairs. Mr. Quiz, in the
goodness of his heart, can't imagine that
anybody in the model and pious city of
Gambier wants to "fake" old newspapers
from the Reading Room.
Young Mr. Languish begs to inform Mr.
Editor that if he fails to give young Ken-yonian- s
regularly detailed accounts and
glowing pictures of some of the interesting
ceremonies and ideal residents of that fairy
land known as the "Ilarcourt Allumette
Establishment,'' his paper will assuredly
sink into neglect and oblivion without an
eve to shed a tear upon its tomb. There-
fore, young man, beware.
IS --ft' : , - ,. X ,. :
T. Swearingen, '89. is in business in Co-
lumbus.
Lo.ier, '90, is on the '90 foot ball team at
Cornell.
Mr. Hall returned to study theology Octo-
ber 19th.
Anderson, '91, contemplates returning to
College next term.
White, 'S7, is on a pedestrian tour
through California.
Judge M. M. Granger, '58, visited Prof.
Benson, October 20.
Gianque, '58, has published recently a Re-
vised Statutes of Ohio.
E. Mancourt, 'S4, is President of the Mer-
chants' Bank, Sidney, Neb.
Dr. Bodine has returned after quite a
protracted stay in New York.
Davies, '91, read services at Trinity
Church, Columbus, October 19th.
Chase, 'S6, and Eberth, 'S9, are travelling
for the Gaskell Library Association.
Ilollowav, S, is now in the linn of
Sampe, Stall & Ilallawav of Cincinnati.
O. Harlan, 'S7, docs the "drunk act"' in
Hoyt's "Brass Monkey," like a veteran to-
per.
Dr. R. L.Ganter, '56, accompanied Bishop
Leonard in his visit to Gambier, Founder's
Day.
Bemiss. '89, and Kronacher, 'S9, arc at-
tending lectures at the Cincinnati Law
School.
Williams L., '92, and Williams R., '93, went
home October 29 to attend the funeral of a
relative.
Dr. Greer, who delivered the Founders'
Day lecture is a graduate of the Theological
Seminary here.
Skilton, 'SS, and A null, '89, who have
been "taking in" Europe stopped at Gam-
bier November 1st on their way home.
Walkley C. and pollett went to the Hall
and beat Ringwalt and Ilarkncss at tennis
October 12, and repealed the act Monday
the 2 1 st.
The following gentlemen were among the
delegates at the General Convention just
past: Rev. II. L. Badger, '62, Rev. Alfred
F. Blake, '62, Rev. W. D.Orville Doty, '62,
Rev. W. E. Wright, '62, and Rev. Daniel
C. Roberts, '64.
0.
TIME TAIM.Ii C, A. ,V C. li . I! .
Trains at Gambier.
Goini North. - Going South.
t
Xo-
- 35 7:35 A- - M-- "
272:05 A. M.
" 31:06 P. M.
76:20 P. M.
No. 2 12:33 P. M.
" 28 12:24 A.M.
" 3-S- v9 P. M.
8 6:40 A. M.
Stewart has returned and reopened his
barber shop.
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Dr. Robinson lectured on Robert Burns
at tbc S. S. Building October 17.
(uite extensive repairs liave been made
upon tbc roof of Old Kcnyon lately.
Rossc Hall has been made happy in the
addition of a new stone in its cornice.
The drugstore had quite a display of bus-
iness signs on the morning of November 1st.
Fire engine No. 1 was out October 21st
to wet down tennis court. Rained next day
Bill Nye and J. V. Reily will lecture in
Mt. Vernon at the Opera House, December
10th.
L. G. Hunt & Co. of Mt. Vernon have
the best hacks and carriages for dances and
all entertainments.
A short reception was given Bishop
Leonard and Dr. Greer at the Library
Building, November 1st.
The last ball game of the seamen between
the College and Hall resulted in a score of
12 to 5 in favor of the Hall.
Several students attended the first of a
series of parties to be given by the young
ladies of Mt. Vernon, on October 30.
Hon. Columbus Delano of Mt. Vernon
made Gambier a visit November 1st, and
gave the "Barbs" some excellent advice.
Bishop Leonard held service at Mt. Ver-
non. October 1st. and scverahstudents at-
tended. The Bishop w ill reside at Cleve-
land, O.
Fred Smith has opened up an excellent
lunch counter which should be patronized
by all the students. As the "student's
friend," he deserves it.
Some of the "Sem." girls are training for
a six-davs-go-as-vou-ple- ase pedestrian race.
Score cards and colors of the contestants
furnished by II. II. Hills.
The political speech in Mt. Vernon.
October 30, by I Ion. I. T. Mack and Hon
Stephen A. Douglass, jr., of Illinois, took a
number of boys to tow n.
While Decker, "93, was hunting October
iS, the discharge of his gun caused a very se
60
rious hemorrhage in his throat which neces-
sitated his going home for an indefinite time.
The .Seniors have commenced the study
of Political Economy under Dr. Jones.
What would they not pay to see the mys-
terious contents of his note book, before rec-
itation?
The craze for hunting is more prevalent
this year than it has been for some time,
and if they continue to shoot the air as full,
of holes as they have been doing for the past
few weeks, it is only a matter of time
before there will be a difficulty in breathing.
The reception at Harcourt, October 31,
was in every way a grand success. The invi-
tation to the students was very generally ac-
cepted and the opinion was unanimous that
it was the most enjoyable of all the recep-
tions given there, and Cupid evidently
gained a signal success in many cases.
The last few days of the week of October
27. were such days of excitement and gaiety
as have not disturbed the "Historic Hill'' for
many moons, and they received a very pleas-
ant ending in the reception tendered by Dr.
and Mrs. Bodinc to the students of Kenyon.
The students very generally attended and
spent a most enjoyable evening.
McClelland in the kindness of his heart,
tells the listening multitude that the proper
men have not been elected to the Collegian
board. He docs not volunteer the informa-
tion as to who should have been elected,
but it is easy to conjecture the person who
would have been chosen if he had care of
the ballots. It is a bad case of ego.
The students of Kenyon never recognize
what a great place Kenvon is until the first
of November comes and with it Founders'
Dav. Then they learn of all the great and
honored names that arc inscribed in that book
wherein "999 other names are recorded."
The Founders" Day just past was signalized
bv the presence of many strangers accom-
panying Bishop Leonard in his visit to Gam-
bier. The lecture provided for by the lib-
erality of Bishop Bedell was delivered by
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Dr. Greer of New York who as an orator is
second only to Philips Brooks in the Epis-
copal Church. The subject of his lecture
was "The Historical Christ, the Moral
Power of History," ami he fully proved that
his reputation as a scholar and orator was
well deserved, and though the services were
long he held continually the attention and
interest of his audience. The services were
all interesting and the following students
were matriculated: Irvine, "(p; Davies,
Foley, Gould, IIubb:ii"d, Motod.t, '91; Put-tolp- h
G., Puttolph II., Carpenter, Dun',
Kennedy, L.tnehurt, Walkley C, Walkley
W., Williams L., '92 ; Babst, Cochran, Pope,
Decker, Follett, Duel", Underwood, Watson
and Williams R., '93.
The October parJaniite is well tilled in
all. its departments, and is a little ahead of
most college publications, in having three
marriages to chronicle.
An article entitled "After America.
What?'" written in a very pleasant style,
predicts that our successor is to he found
in the land of the pyramid and sphinx the
great unexplored Africa. Whatev er merit
the prophesy may have from a literary
point of view the fact that such a fate has
been whittled out for us by an Earlhamite
girl need not he an occasion for alarm. Un-
til the Sahara is frozen over and converted
into the world's greatest skating rink: until
the pyramids have been worked into the
latest brand of chewing gum, the average
voung lady will be content to stay at home
in our own little America, and where she
stays the great bulk of civilization will cen-
ter. Our criticism is on the choice of
subject. Are there not enough live prac-
tical questions of the day upon which to
base our argumentative discourses? Is it
worth while to waste vital energy and brain
power in trying to erect a suitable monu-
ment to the memory of such a healthy
subject as the North American Continent?
From our humble position we would sug-
gest that every energy be directed to the
bettering of our present condition, thus per-
haps our great African destiny may be
averted.
The Current contains some very good
articles of a political nature. The local
department is unusually good.
We w elcome the College Star, a semi-
monthly devoted to the interests of Hiram
College. The object of the Star is evident-
ly to show up Hiram in as good a light as
possible and we heartily commend this
spirit. It should be the purpose of every
college journal to boom the institution ol
which it is a representative.
The Practical Student, published week-
ly by the Ohio Wesleyan University at
Delaware, is another welcome guest at our
exchange table. The paper has a little too
much of the patent outside boiler plate mat-
ter, which is perhaps excusable in a weekly
publication, but otherwise is very newsy
and well edited.
The .Inlioeliian of Yellow Springs,
Ohio, appears this month in the printer's
best style. Besides excellency in appear-
ance and makeup the paper is ably edited
and is full of good things.
The Pates Student for October holds its
place at the head of our exchanges.
Athens is to have a lecture course.
Wittenberg is building a new Theologi-
cal Seminary at a cost of if 10,840. It will
accommodate 33 students.
Brvn Mowr, a Philadelphia college for
the higher education ol" women, was visited
last week by ex-Preside- nt Hayes.
Twenty- - live hundred Ann Arbor students
greeted the Pan-America- n delegation with
prolonged cheers and class yells last week.
The students of the North-wester- n Uni-
versity at Evansville, Ind., succeeded in
rescuing thirty people from a storm on Lake
Michigan.
